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CrofËs, Heather Jane. M.Sc., The

The Inheritance and Selection of

ABSTRACT

University of Manitoba, October, I979.

Tannin-free Fababeans (vicia faba L.).

Major Professor; Laurie E. Evans.

The prirnary objective of this study l^ras to determíne Ëhe uode of

inheritance of a tannin-free characteristic when crosses were made

between tannin-free cultÍvars of the major subspecies (Fidrirn, Kodrim

and Triple trrrhite) and cultivars of the minor subspecies r¿hich are grorÁrn

in l^Iestern Canada (Ackerperle, Diana and Herz Freya). Crosses were also

made r¿ith an advanced line of the University of Manitobars fababean

breeding prograûne (IIMFB-9) and with a tannin-conËaining cultivar of the

major subspecies (Broad Ïíindsor). Secondary objectives Inlere to develop

a meËhod of screening for tannin-free seed and to study iËs relationship

to other planÈ and seed characteristics.

. The tannin-free characteristic was found to be conferred by the

same single recessive gene in all three tannin-free culËivars. There

rnras no maternal effect and segregatíon was índependent of seed size and

hilurn colour. There rnras an absolute linkage \,¡ith \,rhite flower colour

and the absence of red pígment ín the stem and reddish brown spoËs on the

sËipules. These characLeristics are Ëherefore useful in identÍfyíng

plants which produce tannin-free seed.

The gene had other effects which need to be taken inËo consider-

aËion, namely a high incídence of seed marked by a dark grey-brornm pigmenË,
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reduced seed coat Ëhíckness, an apparenË change in seed coat composition

(a higher acid detergent fibre fraction) and possibly a greater

suscepLibilíty to Fusariuur sp. Link and Rhizoctonia sp. D.C..

Three chemical tests were performed on seed coats. These were the

vanillin-HCl test, the prussian blue test and the sodium hydroxide test.

The sinplest and most reliable test for distinguishing between tannin-

free and tannin-containing seed was Ëhe sodium hydroxide test. Seed

could also be classified as tannin-free if it was buff-coloured and

faíled to Èurn bror,rn with age.



INTRODUCTION

The fababean (Vícia faba L.) ís a grain legume gro\"lrt in much of

the north temperate zone and at hígher altitudes ín the cool season of

some subtropical regions (10b). The crop r^ras introduced ínto i¡Iestern

Canada in the early L970' s follor"ring trials in which iË proved to have

a hígh proteín conËent (20 to 3O%) and yields that equalled rhose of

the high yielding utílity wheat grornrn for eomparative purposes. The

small-seeded subspecies, Vicia faba var. minor Beck., is preferred

because seed can be handled r¿ith convenËional cereal equipment and

seed costs are lower than for larger-seeded types.

Fababeans are knornm to contaín antínutritional factors. Campbell

and Marquardt (16) found Èhat. autoclaved or microwave-treated fababeans

were utílízed 10 to L57" more effícíently by chicks than were raw faba-

beans. They localized a major growth inhibitor in the seed coat and

identified ít as a condensed Èannin.

Several fababean cultivars have been found Ëo have no condensed

tannín in their seed coats. These a1l belong to the large-seeded

subspecies, Vicía faba var. major Herz.. Breeding work is now underway

to incorporate the character into the mínor subspecies. This study

was made to determine the inheritance of the tannin-free characteristíc

when crosses are made between the two subspecies, to discover the best

methods of screening for it in a breeding progranxne, and to note any

detrimental effects associated with its introduction.
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2.r

LITERATURE RXVIEI^]

Condensed Tannins

2.I.I Definitions

Tanni-ns are well known constituents of many plants. The type,

amount and distribution of tannin r^rithin plants is characterístic for

each species. Within a particular species, the amount varies ¡,¡ith the

stage of growth, Èime of year, physiological condition of the plant

and other factors (17,38).

Tannin refers to any naturally-occuring, $7ater-soluble cornpound

of high enough molecular weight (between 500 and 3,000) containing a

sufficiently large number of phenolic hydroxyl or other suitable groups

to enable it to form effective cross-links between proteins and other

macromolecules (11). Tannins are technically categorized by their

ability to precipitate gelaËin from solution (28).

There are two classes of tannins - condensed and hydrolysable.

Hydrolysable tannins are esËers of sugars and gallic acid. Condensed

tannins'Å have a complex, random structure in nature but are mostly

polymers of flavanols, ca11ed flavolans. The various terminologies

and the relationship of the condensed tannins to other flavonoid

compounds are clarÍfied in Figure 1.

¡lrn the remaíning text, tcondensed tanninr and trannint will be used
synonymously.
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Condensed tannins are colourless compounds (57) but they are

readily oxidized to dark red or reddish-brov.rn phlobophene (38). They

yield anthocyanidins as degradation products when they are heated (73).

Gel electrophoresis has indicated Ëhat anthocyanidins and leuco-

anthocyanidins occur naturally in the presence of condensed tannins (39)

and since they all have similar chemical properties, anthocyanidins

and leucoanthocyanidins could be responsible for reactions in plant

tissues that have been attributed to condensed tannins (6).

Anthocyanins and leucoanthocyanins are gylcosides of anthocyanidins

and leucoanthocyanÍdins respectÍvely. Anthocyanins are coloured

compounds occuring in all orders of higher plants. They are closely

linked to development and are responsíble for the pÍgmentation of stems,

leaves, fruits and flor¡ers. Leucoanthocyanins are colourless and are

suspected of acting as growth hormones in developíng seeds (8). They

are parti-cularly widespread in plants containing condensed tannins and

their presence appears to be assocíated with a woody habit in the plant

(6).

Condensed tannín has been isolated and purified from the seed

coats of fababeans (52r53,88). It is extractable in r¡rater and soluble

in several organic solvenEs. Marquardt (46) found the condensed tannin

to be a polymer of cyanidin, delphínídin and an unknown subuniË.

Martin-Tanguy et al. (53) found polymers consísting of molecules of

both anthocyanidins (cyanidin and delphínidín) and leucoanthocyanidins

(leucocyanidin and leucodelphinídin) .



2.I .2 Chernical Estimation

Methods for estimation of tannin content were developed primarily

for sorghum and forages and are based on the formation of coloured

products. No method measures tannj-n content in clearly definable

substances (54). Several standard methods are available which differ

in Lheir specificity. Some methods make no distínction between tannin

and oËher phenolic compounds but this is not a problem when Èhe

concentration of nontannin phenolics is low, as it is in sorghum grain

(66). Reactivity differs wiËh the various reagents and polyphenols due

Ëo steric hindrance and the blocking of active sites by polymerizatÍon

(68). Methods r¿hich depend on redox reacËions (such as Folin-Denis

reagent and the formaËion of the prussian blue complex) are less

specific than others such as vanillin whích substítuËes in the A-ring

of flavonoids when there is no polymerization at the active site.

Vanillin r¿í11 detect monomeric anthocyanidins and leucoanthocyanidins

as well as condensed tannin.

Maxon and Rooney (54) evaluated many different methods for tannin

analysis in sorghum grain and concluded that only Èhree methods had

potential - Batesmith and Rasperfs method (7), urea extraction followed

by reaction with ferric arnmonium sulphate, and a rnodification of the

vanillín-HCl rnethod developed by Burns (13). Maxon and Rooney (54)

modifíed the method by extracting witll' I% HCl instead of pure methanol.

I,lhile the reproducibility of this laËter method r.ras less than that of

the other two, iË was relatively sinple and rapid. Recently, several

other modifÍcations have been suggested to further reduce extracËion

tíme and to improve sensitivity, accuracy and reproducibility

(L2,I9,66,67,79). The vanillin-HCl method and its modificaËions have
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been used for the analysis of condensed tannin in species such as

sorghum (14r18 ,66), crovmveËch and sericea lespedeza (15), fababean

(50) and corÍmon bean (45).

Price and Butlex (66) recommend the formation of a prussian blue

complex as a method of enablíng Èhe polyphenol content of sorghum

grains to be quanËítatively compared. The test ís based on the reduetion

by tannin and other phenols of ferric íon Ëo ferrous ion followed by

the formation of a ferri-cyanide - ferrous ion complex which can be

measured spectrophotometrically. The advantages of this test over the

vanillin-HCl test are its rapidity and iÈs sensiËívity. Price and

Butler (66) found several sorghum culËivars considered to be 1ow in

tannin to contain tannín according Ëo the prussian blue test but noË

the vaníllin-HC1 Ëest. The disadvantages of the prussian blue test are

that almost any reducing substance wíll give the reaction and the

estimated amount of polyphenols changes rapidly rrrith the time allowed for

extractíon. Hor¿ever, the proportion of nonËannin phenolics can be

accounted for by extraction of nontannins in aqueous salt solutÍons and,

provided that the seed samples are roughly equívalent in size, the

tannin extracted in a given tíme will be proportional to the Ëotal tannín

conËenÈ. There is also diffículty in naking a colour assessment after

addition of the reagents since all tannin-containing samples r¿ill

eventually give a blue solution. It is therefore important to score the

colour after a specific time ínterval.

The assessment of large numbers of lines in a breeding prograûrme

requires a quiek qualiÈatíve tesË. A modification of the prussian blue

test has been suggested (66) in ç¡hich extraction time is reduced to one

minute. I,{ithin a few seconds of adding Èhe reagents, the solution will



vary from yello\,I through green Ëo blue - colours which can be assessed

by eye rnfl s¡mples graded accordingly. A qualitative estimation of

tannin in legume pasture species was made by Jones et al. (39) using

the 'vanÍllín-HCl spot testr. Leaves and stems Þ¡ere crushed between

chromatography paper and vanillin-HCl soluEÍon applied to the imprints

on the paper. They graded the plants ínto fíve groups according to the

intensity of the colour (light pink to ínËense red-violet) over the

irnprínt.

Marquardt et al. (50) found thaË tannin-conËaining seed coats of

fababean cultivars formed a dark coloured complex when exposed to

oxygen or incubated in basic solution whereas tannin-free seed coats

díd not. They suggested that this darkening may be assocíated with the

formation of an altered form of condensed tannin, in which case it

would be a valuable test for distinguishing between tannin-free and

Ëannin-containing cultivars. Soakíng whole grains in a 5% solution of

sodium hydroxide in water has proved to be a completely reliable test

for distinguishing between red and white wheats, though samples tend to

be too variable to allovr sub-classífication according to shade. After

20 or 30 minutes the red grains appear brick red whilst the r¿híte graÍ.ns

turn a stravr yellow (OO¡. The red pigrnent of wheaË grains is a

phlobophene (57).



2.r .3 Effects

The significance of a hígh tannin content relates to the ability

of Ëannin to form cross-links with soluble proteins and other macro-

molecules, thus enabling them Ëo inhibit many enz)rme systems (li).

Condensed tannins have been implÍcated as inhibitors of plant enz)rmes

involved in germination and in dead and dying cells, as factors in the

resistance of plant cel1s to attack by fungi and other pathogens, as a

cause of astringency when eaten by animals and as inactivators of

digestive enz)rmes and intestinal epithelium in animals.

various condensed tannins have been found to inhibit plant

enz)¡mes. They have been shown to retard preharvest seed germinatíon in

sorghum (33), wheat (84) and barley (37). cond.ensed Èannins appear ro

act as gibberellin antagonists in germinatíng l,¡heat and barley seeds

and in the growËh of pea and cucumber seedlings (17).

Phenolics are highly Ëoxic to micro-organisms and are oft.en

localized in plants around points of infection r¿here they may increase

in concentration or undergo reactíons to forn toxic derivatives. In

fababeans there is possíbly an inhibitor of polyphenoloxidase. when

this inhibitor is destroyed, the polyphenols are oxidized inÈo

compounds which inhibit the growth of pathogenic fungi (44). phenolics

present ín seed coats have been found Ëo be responsíble for aiding the

resisËance of sorghum to mouldíng (caused mainly by Fusarium sp. Link)

(:S¡' the resistance of common beans to Fusarium solani f. sp. phaseoli

(Burkh.) snyd. & Hans. (82) and. RhizocËonia solani Kühn (65), and peas

to Fusarium solani f . sp. písi (F.R. Jones) snyd. & Hans . (+z¡ and t-,,

Pythium ultimum Trow (55). However, total quanËities of phenols i.n pea

seedling exudaËes are probably not related to Fusarium and Pythium root



rot resistance (+t¡. rn 1978, P. Kharbanda (personal cournunicaËion)

planted three cultivars of fababeans with Ëannin-free seed coats and.

several with tannin-contaÍning seed coats on land ín which soíl

pathogens had buílt up over six consecutive years of legume crops. The

tannin-free cultivars r¡/ere amongst those ¡¡esl susceptíble to root rot

(rnaínly Fusaríum sp. Línk and Rhizoctonia sp. D.C.)

The abilíty of tanníns Èo complex with proteins can be

advantageous in preventing bloat in ruminants feedíng on certain

tannin-containing herbaceous legumes. The insoluble complexes are able

to prevent foaning ín the rumen (39). Tannin rnight be acËing as an

inhibitor of pecËin esterase which causes the gelling of pectín (60).

sarkar et al. (73) t.esËed a number of herbaceous legumes. All tannin-

free legumes caused bloat and all but one of the eight tannÍn-containíng

legumes did not cause bloat.

On the other hand, Ëannín-containing plants can be a disadvantage

beeause of their astringency resulting from bínding of glycoproteins in

saliva, thus dÍscouragíng feeding (11). Chernical analysís of developing

grain of bird-resisËant and susceptiblesorghum hybrids showed that the

resistanË hybrids had four to eight tínes the amount of total

asËringents (87). Blessin et al. (9) suggested that leucoanthocyanins

may have resulted in some of the astringency ascribed to condensed

tannins. The low palatabilíty of various herbage plants such as

serice,a lespedeza has been attributed to their condensed Ëannin content X
(22) .

More importantly, condensed tannins in feed have been reported to

depress growth rates of cattle, pigs, rabbits, chicks and rats. There

is general agreement that very high levels of tannín in feeds such as
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sericea lespedeza forage, carobs and grain sorghum exert toxic effects

(:O¡. Condensed Ëannins from carobs primarily inhibit c.amylase (8e¡.

Condensed Éannín in sorghum have also been idenËified as inhibitors

of amylase (54).

Schaffert eË al. (74) suggest that sorghum tannins do not affect

digestibiLity directly but indirectly by reducing Èhe amount of

nitrogen available for bacterial growth in ruminants. In poultry,

supplementation with methionine overcomes gro\"rth depression of birds

fed tannin-conËaining sorghw (9,27). Armstrong et al. (4) has given

three possible explanaËions for this, the most probabLe being thaË the

sorghum tannins adversely affect meËhionine utilization. Through

amino acid supplementation of chick diets, Elkin et a1. (24) found

Ëhis to be true. Lysine was the first lirniting amino acid in their Low

tannin sorghum-soybean meal-safflower meal diet but methionine and

Lysine became equally limiting in the equivalent high tannin sorghum-

soybean meal-safflower meaL dieË. The overalL result of feeding high

compared r¡rith 1o$7 tannin sorghum to poultry qTas reduced dry maËËer

uËilizaËion and niËrogen retention which gave depressed chick growth,

bowed legs and swollen hock joints (23,24).

Condensed tannin in fababeans are eaíd Ëo have similar effects to

t,hose in sorghum. Nitzan (58) found thaË raËs fed tannin-containing

fababean meal had lower enzymic actívity, significanËly reduced amylase

leveIs and poorer nitrogen utilization and retention than rat.s fed

heated soybean meal. ÏJilson et 41. (8eU¡ demonstrated in vítro Ëhe

presence of trypsin inhibitor activity which was eliminated by

autoclaving. AuËoclaving (47 r48r51,89b) and remsval of the seed coat
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(BB) have both been shown to improve the utí-lizaLíon of fababeans by

poultry. Marquardt et al" (SZ¡ fed chicks a díet containing 3.9%

purified condensed tannin isolated from fababean seed coats and showed

reduced feed intake, negative wei-ght gains, larger feed:gain ratios

and reduced dry Eatter, amino acid and erude fíbre retentions. Martin-

Tanguy et 41. (53) also found that condensed tannins in fababeans had

an ínhibitory effect on protein digestion by poultry. Bond (10a)

found the in vitro digestibilíty of fababean seed coats by rumen

bacËeria to be about three times greater when they contained no tannin.

IË seems likely thaË the tannín inhibits enzJrme systems responsible for

fibre digestion either by inhibíting cellulases or other carbohydrases,

or by inducing nÍtrogen deficiency in the ín vitro system due to protein

binding, or both (32).

However, not all agree that condensed Ëannin is an important

antinutritíonal factor Ín fababeans. Sjodin (82) found no difference

in the feed inÈake of mice fed fababeans with and without the seed coat,

trüilson et al. (B9a) found no response in the growth of chicks Ëo the

removal of tannin from fababeans, and work at the Rowett Research

rnstitute (56) has tended to indicate that the level of tannin in

fababeans does not affect poultry. rvan and Bowland (36) fed raw and

autoclaved fababeans to pígs but failed to detect any ímprovement in

digestibí1ity.

Despite some disagreement as to the effecËs of condensed Ëannin

and its ímportance in animal feeding, breeding is being undertaken Ëo

produce more tannin-free culËivars.
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2.L.4 Inherítance

Specifíc phenolics ín a plant species are generally sírnply

inherited (44). Since condensed tannins are conposed of a number of

monomeric flavonoíds, single genes affecting polymerization or the

production of a major precursor would be expected to resulË in simple

inheritance of a low-tannín or tannin-free characteristic.

Ma and Bliss (45) analysed four F, populations of common bean

resulting from crosses between lines differing ín Èannin content. The

continuous pattern of distribution for three of the populations

suggested a quantítative inheritance pattern, but the forth populatÍon

had an F, segregaËion which did not deviate significanrly from that

expected for one íncompletely dourínant gene for tannin, indicating

thaÈ a few genes are probably responsible for genetic differences.

Low tannin I¡Ias domínant to hígh tannin in the other three populations

and broadsense herirabilíty was high (Ho= 0.84 to 0.97). paroda eË al.

(59) also found low tannin to be dominant to high tannin in sorghum and

the narrol¡rsense heritability was high (Hrr= 0.61).

In fababeans, several sources of a gene for tannin-free seed coats

have been found amongst cultivars with white flowers and white (or buff)

seeds. There are at least two different complemenËary genes ÈhaË confer

the tannin-free characterístic suggestíng that the synthesis of

condensed tannin can be blocked in at least two different stages (62).

Amongst the tannin-containíng cultivaïs, there is a range of Ëannin

concenËrations and a considerable amount of this is environmenËal

variation (SO¡.
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22 Plant Characteristics

2.2.I Seed l^leight

The seed weight of a legume species is commonly used as an

indicator of seed síze. Vicia faba L. has been divided Ínto four sub-

species accordingly - paucijuga (less than 0.2 g per seed), gingr (0.2

to 0.5 g), equina (0.5 to 0.8 g) and major (over 0.8 g). The larger-

seeded cultÍvars are grown mainly for human consumption and a1l sources

of the tannin-free characteristic have been large-seeded types (vicia

faba var. major Herz.). The major disadvantage of the major cultívars

when grov.rn on a large scale is the high cost of seed to the producer.

Smaller seed size is also favoured on the Canadian prairies because the

crop can then be handled by cereal equipment (78).

Seed weight together with seeds per pod are the rnost hÍghly

herítable of the yield components of fababeans and are the only

components unaffected by vírus infection (29) but they are not very

closely correlated with yield (64). In crosses between major and minor

subspecies, seed weight rnostly reflects the genotype of the maternal

Parent. Erith (25) crossed major and minor cultivars and showed that

the character r¡ras quantit.atively inherited with the mean weight of seed

frour F, and F, plants fallíng closer toward that of the mínor parent.

2.2.2. Seed Coat

In legumes, Ëhe seed coat is tissue of the maternal parent. When

the plant dies, phenolic monomers are Ëransformed into irmnobÍle poly-

mers such as condensed tannin and phlobophene (28). Since condensed

tannins are largely formed post-mortally, it is not surprisíng thaË

they are often found in high concenÈraÈions in seed coats (5).
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Condensed tannins are generally associated with woody tíssue. In

herbaceous plants, the presence or absence of tannin or leucoantho-

cyanin ín Ëhe leaves appears to be connected with a woody habÍt ín the

' plant (6). As v¡ell as containíng about 90% of tlre tannin, the fababean

seed coat contains about 907" of the seed's crude fibre (70).
t/,.

The legume seed coat is comprised of three distinct layers beneath

Ëhe cuticle. The ouEermost is Ehe palisade layer (epidermis) composed

of sclereids with unevenly thickened walls. The subepidermal layer is

composed of hourglass ce11s having an uneven deposition of secondary

wall, and the tissue below this is parenchyma (26). The palisade and

hourglass ce1ls are primarily responsible for the thickness of the seed

coat and Ít is in the cel1 walls of the palisade ce1ls and the lumina

of the hourglass cells thaË the condensed tannin is deposited in the

fababean (25).

Seed coat thíckness is related to seed coat colour in rapeseed.

Yellow-seeded rapeseed has a Ëhinner seed coat than the normal brown-

seeded cultivars. In this case, the reduction in seed coat thickness

is mostly due to thinner palisade cells (on1y one half to tr^ro thirds

the normal size). As in fababeans, the palisade cel1s are norrnally

thick-walled and pigmented (85).

Bond (10a) found that rumen bacteria vrere able Ëo utilize much

more tannin-free than tannin-containing seed coat of fababean but he

did not relate this to seed coat compositíon. Griffith and Jones (32¡

found sÍmilar differences ín digestibilíty and aLtributed them

prinarily to the inhibition of cel1u1ase by condensed tannin. The

possibilíËy that the cell wa1l of tannin-containing seed coat is

inherently less digestible due to a greater degree of lignification

'-lrl
)', '.!
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r{as not supported by their preliminary data r,rhich índícated very little

dífference in lignÍn content. However, Marquardt et a1. (4g) analysed

the seed coats of six tannin-containing and three tannin-free cultivars

and found that the tannin-contaíning seed coats had about 5OZ rnore

lignin and a significantly lower proportion of cellulose and acid

detergent fÍbre. condensed tannin is able to complex wíth Ëhe compon-

enËs of crude fibre. rË should be noted that 1ígnin and. condensed

tannin are related ín that Ëhey are both polyphenolic compounds

synthesized via the shikimic acid pathway (72,77).

Seed coat thickness is an ilnportant consíderation in breeding

sínce a decrease in Ehickness reduces the proportion of crude fibre and

allor¿s easier drying and grinding. It also íncreases suscepËíbility to

danage at harvest. cracking and splitting of the seed coat reduces

market value and allows readier entry of mícro-organisms and the onset

of moulding and rottíng. Susceptibility t,o some root rot and damping-

off diseases has been associated l.¡ith thin seed coats. Thín seed coats

allow a greaËer sugar exudation from the developing seeds, thus

promoting fungal growth (4L,42,43 r75,76) .

I^Iithín a tannín-containing cultivar, if conditions are such that

there is a reduction in the proporËíon of seed which is seed coat, there

is an assocíated increase in the percentage of tannin in Ëhe seed coat

(50). There ís a large variatíon in seed coat thickness \,rithin cultivars

that is not related to seed weight (70). However, between cultivars,

seed coat thickness ís correlated with seed weíght (r = 0.66) and with

percentage of crude fibre (r = -0.52) (69).
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2.2.3 Seed Colour

Seed colour is not important in animal feeding but is important to

consumer acceptability. Dried fababean seeds may be varíous shades of

buff (r¿hite to grey), green, red, purple, brown, marbled or black.

Buff seeds are preferred for canning since t.hey are the only ones

which conLain no leucoanthocyanidin ¡^ihich causes discolouration ín

processinB (2I). Green colour is due to chloroplasts in the palisade

and parenchyma cells. It develops first along with red. Red and
:.t L.,.. '\

purple are both anthocyaníc pigments. Purple pigment is deposited ín
¡.

the upper half of the cell cavitÍes of the palisade layer and does not

develop until late in Èhe ripening period. The brown pígment develops

after this in the palisade and hourglass cells. A dark pignent

dístributed in various patterns extending only to parts of the seed or

over Ëhe entire seed gives rise to marbled or black. Seed colour

appears first around the hilum and spreads irreguLarLy throughout the

seed coat as ripening proceeds (25,61). Each colour ís controlled by

a síngle gene which exerts its ov¡n índependent action. Several

pigments can co-exist in a single seed so the phenotype at maturity

may indicate epistasis ¡¿hen ín fact there ís none. Green and red are

recessíve to buff. Purple, brovin, rnarbled and black are dominanË to

buff (61,81). Genetic linkages occur only between the green and the

red loci and between the marbled and the black loci (61).

Broron seed coat colour in fababeans Ís associated with the

presence of condensed tannin in the seed coat. This is also true for

the brovøn-coloured sorghums (34,87). No brov¡n-coloured fababean seeds

are tannín-free though there are some buff-seeded fababean cultivars

that have higher concentrations of condensed t,annin than brov¡n-seeded

Y
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ones (50).

Tannin-free fababean seed does not darken r¿ith time. Tannin-

containing seed tends to darken more rapidly in some cultívars than

oËhers (l). There is also a decline in condensed tannin concentration

with sEorage (50). These two phenomena may be related. colouration

due to oxidation to phlobophene and/or interaction with other

compounds might be rnaking the condensed tannin less extracËable.

2,2.4 Hiluu Colour

Hilum colour is more important to canning than seed coat colour.

The pale (colourless) hiluur is due Ëo the presence of urelanín which,

though chemically related to the anthocyanins and leucoanthocyaníns,

is under the conËrol of dífferent genes (71). Erith (25) records

populations in which black hilum colour is dominant to non-black and

ciËes Sirks (80) who found the same in most of his populations but also

found a few cases in which black r^ras not completely dominant, and

Kaznowski (40) who found a population in whích black hilurn colour

depended on a single recessive gene. rt is difficul-t to distinguish

between black and non-black hilum colour at maturity in seeds of a very

dark colour.

2.2.5 Plant Colour

The stems of fababean plants are sometimes reddísh in eolour,

partícularly near the base of the stem in seedlings. This colour is

due Ëo the presence of anthocyaníns. rn several species, anthocyanin

concentraËion is known to be influenced by lÍght, temperature and the

nutritional status of the plant (especially available phosphate) (lz¡.

Condensed tanníns are presenË in the leaves and stems of cer¡ain legume
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forages (ll¡. rn sorghum, tannin of the leaves and stems appears to be

dífferent to that of the seed (18). There are no reports of condensed

tannin being found in fababean leaves and stems, but tannin-containÍng

cultivars are marked by the presence of stipule spots - reddish-brov¡n

necËaries on the stipules (I0a,62).

2.2.6 Flower Colour

lufosË fababean cultívars contain anthocyanin and melanin in their

flowers. The rnormalt flower colour is r,¿hite with two black blotches

on the wings and with dark brown or purple línes on the standard. At

leasË four loci have been found so far that affect flor¿er colour (St¡.

In addition to the basic genes for colour development, there are others

which change the shade of anËhocyanin pignentation and still others

which change the distríbutíon of both anthocyanin and melanin (6t¡.

rt is generally known that. flower colour affects the degree of

cross-pollínatÍon by insecËs. De Vries (20) denonstrated a preference

of the pollínating inseeËs of fababeans for coloured over white-

flowered plants. Insect pollínaËion is ímpoïtant in fababeans since

it rnaxinizes heterozygosLty and resulËs in improved seed set and

earlíer maËurity (6:¡. However, greater seed set and earlier maturity

in whíte-flowered curtivars can be achieved by the incorporation of

genes for auroferrílíty (2).

2 .2 .7 The rl^Ihi te Flower Characterístic ?

The tannín-free characterístíc of fababeans conferred by the

presence of one recessive gene is referred to as the t¡¿hite flower

characËeristict because of its pleiotropic effect on flower coLour.

I,rrhite flower colour r¿as sËudíed for the first tirne by Erith (25) and
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has since been found to have an absolute link with the absence of

leucoanthocyanidin or tannin-like compounds ín the seed coat, and the

absence of stipule spots (10ar 62,7L) . TË appears that each of several

genes which produce the rwhite flower characteristícr act at different

levels of the synthesís of flavonoids for the whole p1ant. However,

melanin in the hilum, the dark pígment which mottles seed coats, and

green seed coat colour are under the control of different genes.
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3. MATERIALS AND METHODS

3.1 Description of Cultivars

Crosses were made between eight cultivars of fababeans. Four of

these were of the minor subspecies (Ackerperle, Diana, Hetz Freya and

UMFB-9) and four were of the major subspecíes (¡'idriur, Kodrim, Triple

I^trhíte and Broad I,üindsor) (Figure 2) .

Ackerperle, Diana and Herz Freya were the currently recommended

cultivars for Manitoba. They were developed ín the Federal Republic of

Germany at Oberlimpurg, Merrmingen and Saatzuchtwirtschaft respectively.
::=

The other minor cultivar, llì,IFB-g, v/as an advanced line from the f.aba-

bean improvement progranìne at the University of Manitoba. It was a

single plant selectíon designated as PI 25L23I/2 which segregaËed from

PT 25I23L (Pullman, I^Iashington) or resulted from cross-pollination at

I,üínnipeg, male unknovrn. IIMFB-g was supported for licensing in L977 but

r¡ras not released to gro\^rers as originally scheduled due to conLamination

of breeders lines. All four minor cultívars have an average height

between 120 and 130 cn and a protein coritent of about 30%. Ackerperle

is smaller-seeded than the others and Herz Freya and Ul"lFB-9 are Ëhe

earliest maturing.

CulËivars Fidrin, Kodriur and TrÍple I^IhíËe were obtained from

D. van der Ploegs, Barendrecht, Holland. They all have r¿hite flowers,

seeds and hilums and were found by Marquardt et al. (50) to be tannin-

f ree. Triple I¡Ihite has been used as a parent ín Ëhe producËíon of

')
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tannin-free lines in the university of Manítoba breeding progranme.

The studies of Ror"¡lands and corner (71) and Bond (roÐ show that the

tannin-free characËeristÍc of Triple l,ihite is conferred by a single

recessive gene. Fidrim and Kodrim are smaller-seeded than Triple White.

Kodrim ís the earlíest maturing and the shortest but all three are

earlier maturing than the four minor cultivars. Broad l¡Iindsor is the

major cultivar sold commercially as a garden vegetable. The seed was

obtained from McKenzie sËeele Briggs seeds. rt is purple-flowered,

tannin-containing, heËerogeneous for hilurn colour and has an average

seed size below that of the oEher three najor cultivars.

3.2 Gror¿ing and Harvestíng CondiËions

3.2.1 Growthroom

Plants gror{n

wíth a Ëemperature

ín

of

the growthroom were given a constant. 16 hour day

19oC and 15oC during Ëhe night. planËs were

gro\,ürì in eight inch pots with up t,o four plants per pot. Hand-tripping

of selfed Plants every second day during the flowering stage seemed Ëo

improve seed set and hasten maturity. The time requíred per generation

was almosË four months and plants grew very tall, possibly due to

insufficient light intensity. Considerably better yields were obtained

when only one plant I¡Ias grown per pot (as was done for the backcrosses).

After flowering had ceased, plants r{ere moved into the greenhouse in

order to increase light intensity and thus hasten maËurity. seed was

harvested and threshed by hand.
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3.2.2 Greenhouse

Plants \¡rere sown in tr¿o greenhouse benches in July and harvested

ín September. Familíes vrere gro\Ärn in double ror,¡s 30 cm apart with

15 crn between plants. Yíe1ds averaged only one or t\^ro pods per plant

but plants matured earlíer than those gror^7n ín the growthroom. seed

was harvesËed and threshed by hand.

3.2.3 Field

Approxímately 4r000 individual plants r¡rere soü¡n at tThe Poinlt

(universiÈy of Manitoba, tr^Iinnipeg) on May lst, 1978. Plants were soT¡7n

in double ro¡^rs 60 cm apart with 30 cm between plants. They were

harvested individually as they matured over a three week period from

nid August. Threshing was done mechanically. seed was dried and

stored for six months before being assessed for weighË, colour and

tannin cont.ent.

3.3 Crossing Proceedure

Fababeans are a partially cross-pollinaÈed crop, the degree of

cross-pollínation depending largely upon the size of the insect

population. Hence, populatíons can be highly heterogeneous. parenËal

plants were indivídually labelled and each female-designated plant was

pollinated by a single male-designated plant so that progeny from

crosses showing segregation for a trait ín the F, generation due to

parenËal heterozygosity could be excluded from Ëhe analysis for that

trait.

Plants \"Iere cross-pollinated by hand in a growthroom where ínsects

were excluded. All peËa1s r¡Iere removed aË the time of emasculation as
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this made pollÍnation easier. The same proceedure is not recomrnended

where temperature is noË controlled because the exposed písËil ís liable

to desiccatíon. Pollinations \¡Iere found to be as effecËive ¡^¡hen made at

the same time as emasculation as r¿hen a day later, provided that the

stígma has reached the receptive sLage. No bagging of flowers vras

necessary. Supposed crosses between major and minor plants tha¡ were

accidently selfed could be easily identified by F, flower colour if the

female was white-flowered since selfed seed produces whíLe rather than

purpl-e-flowered F, plants. Tf the fernale r¡ras purple-flowered,

accidental selfing could not be detected until seed was obtained from

F, planÈs. Seed from crosses between major and minor plants has a

dist.inctive oval shape and a size almost midway between the two sub-

species. The proportion of accidentally selfed seed r.ras less than 1%.

3.3.1 Single Crosses

All possible crosses, including reciprocals, were made between

the eight cultívars using four individual paírs of plants per cïoss.

Flowers of male-designated plants Ëhat r¿ere not. used for pollen tìrere

left to produce selfed seed which was subsequently grovrn out along wíth

the generations of crossed seed for comparatíve purposes. The parental

and F, generaÈions rrrere groTrn in a growthroom and most of the F,

generation \^ras planted in the field. only progeny from two F, plants

from each of the crosses Triple lühíte x IIMFB-9, Tríple I¡ilhiËe x Acker-

perle and their recíprocals were grovln ín a growthroom and allowed to

self and produce F, seed. TwenEy seeds from each of eíght Ackerperle/

Triple l^Ihite F, plants were subsequently gro\¡rn out as F, families in

Ëhe greenhouse.
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3.3.2 Backcrosses

All possíble backcrosses between Triple l^Ihite and Ackerperle and

between Triple Lrrhíte and IJMFB-9 (including reciprocals) were made in a

growthroom using two pairs of plants for each cross. The progeny v/ere

then allowed to self in the growthroom. Four tattt plants were selected

from each of the backcrosses involving Triple l.Ihite and Ackerperle and

their progeny (20 from each plant), grovm in families in the greenhouse

and allowed to self for yet another generation to produce BCIF2 seed.

The generaËions produced and the numbers of plants involved are

summarízed in Appendices L, 2 and 3.
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3.4 Condensed Tannín Analyses

3.4.1 Vanillin-HCl Spot Test

Leaves, sLems and roots of plants of the eight parental cultívars

at the seedling and flowering stages vrere crushed between l,rrhaËman 3M

chromatography paper and tested for the presence of condensed tannin as

described by Jones et a1. (39). Sainfoin plants (Onobrychis viciaefoliq

Scop.) known to have condensed tannin ín their foliage r¿ere used for

comparison.

3.4.2 Vanillin-HCl Spectrophotometric Estimarion

A quantitative estimation of the condensed tannin present in the

seed coats of seed from each of the parental cultivars and from some

randomly chosen Triple I,Jhite/Ackerperle F, and backcrossed planÈs was

made with a modificatíon of Burnts vanillin-HCl method including

suggestions by Price et al. (67) to reduce the time required for the

test and to increase precision. A seed coat sample weíghíng 0.2 g was

placed in 20 ml of methanol and ground by a Polytron homogenizer for

one minute. The suspension was then rotat¡:d for 20 minutes at 2500 rpn.

To 1.0 ml of the supernatant was added 5 url of a soluÈion of. I% vanillin

and B% HCl mixed 1:1. The reaction took place in a waËer bath at 30oc.

Standards v/ere set up having a known concentration of condensed tannÍn

isolaËed from fababeans. The optical density of the test and standard X

solutions was read 
"t 

5; nm after 20 minutes.

The test vras repeated for each of three plants of the five tannin-

containÍng parental cultívars to determine iËs reproducibility. IÈ was

found to be sufficiently reproducible to detect sígnificant differences

between planrs (CV = L6.5i4) .

I

:,¡'., t !
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3.4.3 Qualitative Tests

Two qualitative tests were used to esËimaËe t,he tannin contenË of

seed coats - the prussian blue tesË and the sodium hydroxide tesË.

Seed from a7-1- F, plants and backcrosses was tesËed for the presence

of phenolic compounds using Ëhe highly sensitive prussian blue Ëest

described by Price and Butler (66). A sn¡all piece of seed coat

(approximately 0.01 g) was placed ín 2 ml of water and swirled for one

minute on a vortex mixer. The seed coaË was then removed. To the

exËract was added 1 ml of 0.008M Fe(N03)3 in O.O08M Hcl followed by

L nl of 0.003M KrFe(cN)u. All resÈ tubes and reagenrs were kepË in a

water bath at 50oC. The colour of the soLutíon v,as recorded after fÍve

seconds. The complete range of colours was observed but reproducibility

vras noË good so the test couLd only reliably distinguish beËween Ëannin-

free and tannin-conËaining seed coats. Tannin-free seed coats gave a

solution that was more yellow than Ëhe K3Fe(cu)o reagenË. Tannín-

containing seed coaËs gave a soluËion that was more green than this
yellow-green reagent. samples could be tested at the rate of 25 to 30

in an hour. only a few samples Lay midway between the two cl_assific-

ations. For these, the tesË was repeated.

The sodium hydroxide test r¡as ËhaË suggested by Marquardt eË a1.

(so¡ for the identificaËion of tannin-free seed coats. Approximately

0.1 g of seed coat \Âras placed in 5 ml of 0. lM Na0H and lef t for an hour

in the light. A brown sol-ution Índicated the presence of tannin. The

test was used to verify the results of the prussÍan blue Ëest.
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3.5 Plant Observations

3.5.1 Disease

The incidence of di-sease and the proportÍon of plants reaching the

flowering stage and producing seed was noted to see whether there was

any major difference in susceptibility between Ëannin-free and tannin-

contaíning segregants growing under field condítions.

3.5.2 Stem Colour

Notes were taken on the presence or absence of reddish pÍgrnent in

Lhe sÈems of seedlings of segregatíng populations of Triple whíte/

Ackerperle and Triple whiËe/UMFB-9 in the growÈhroom. plants r.rere

classified one and two weeks after gerninatÍon. The colour Ëends to

disappear after this time. A plant \nras classed as having the pigment

when even the slíghtest trace of red could be observed on the stem.

Wet weather and mud made Ít ímpossible to classífy populations in Ëhe

fíeld.

3.5.3 Stipule Spors

The presence or absence of stipule spoËs raras recoïded for

segregating populations ín the field and for Triple l,rrhÍte/Ackerperle

and Triple llhite/llMFB-9 populaËíons in the growthroom at tr¡ro and three

weeks afËer germination. Stipule spots usually became vísible at the

third or forth node above ground.

3.5.4 Flower Colour

Every plant was classed

as purple) flower colour or

pÍgnentation). All parental

as havíng either a tnormal' (referred to

a white flower colour (conplete absence of

culËivars were indeteminate so there was
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a long period of tirne over which flower colours could be recorded.

3.5.5 Seed Colour

Seed coat colour could not be accurately assessed until brov¡n-

coloured seeds had turned dark enough to be ,distinguishable frorn buff-

coloured seeds. I^Iíthin a plant having brornm seed, there was generally

a rar,ge of shades depending upon the position of a particular seed on

the planË. Plants were also assessed for the extent and intensity of

dark brown or grey to black pigment covering their seed. They were

classí.fied ínËo tvro groups for thej-r basic seed colour (brown and buff)

and ínto three groups for the extent and intensiËy of the dark pignent:

0 - Very slight or no dark areas.

1 - Some darkening, mostly around the edges.

2 - Yery dark pignent covering most of the seed.

There \¡ras some diffículty in distinguishing between genetically-

deEermined discolouration and that caused by disease.

3.5.6 Hilum Colour

Hiluurs exhibited a complete range of colours from buff to black.

sínce non-black hílums tend to reflect the colour of Èhe seed coat,

plants rvere classifíed into only tr^ro groups - black hilurn and

non-black hilun.

3.5.7 Seed Weight

seed from each plant gror^m in the growthroom or greenhouse was

weíghed Ëo 0.01 g and divided by the total number of seeds. planËs

gro\¡rn in the field produced rnuch higher yields so for these, the

mean seed weight was estimaËed from a ten seed sample. Ten seeds r¿ere
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sufficient to give a

3.5.8 Seed Coat

coefficient of variatíon belovr 5% (Appendix 4)

All seed from F, plants grown in the fíeld was examíned for the

presence of split or cracked seed coats. The Triple l,Ihite x IIMFB-9

cross was chosen for closer examination.

Thirty each of Èannin-free and tannín-containing segregants r,Jere

randomly selected from the population. Five seeds r¡rere taken from each

plant and weighed indivídually. The seed was then cracked ín a garlÍc

press and the pÍeces of seed coat removed and weighed. The percentage

of seed weight due Èo Ëhe seed coat and the diffeïence between seed

weight and seed coat weight were calculated for each seed and averaged

for plants.

Nine plants (five seeds from each) v¿ere also measured for seed coat

thíckness using a mícrometer which could measure curved surfaces to

0.0001 inches. Three measuremenËs \^7ere made per seed at different

places on the she1l but away from the thickened hilum atea. Seed coat

thícknesses vlere then compared with percentage seed coat measurements.

Differences in the percentage of seed coaË vrere examined. between:

1. Tannin-free and tannín-containing plants.

2. Tannin-free plants having some damaged seed and t.annin-free

plants having no damaged seed.

3. Damaged seed and undamaged seed within a tannin-free plant.

Seeds were also t:esËed to see whether Ëhere \¡ras any dífference in

the seed coat composítioh of tannin-free versus tannin-containlng plants.

Samples consisted of an equal combination of seed from each of the 30

tannin-free segregants, an equal combination of seed. from each of the 30
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tannin-containing segregants and seed from plants of

line grown ín the field at the same tine. The four

analysed for permanganate lignin, ce1lu1ose and acid

using the method of Göering and Van Söest (31).

each parental

samples were

detergent fibre
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4, RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

4.L Condensed Tannin Analyses

4.L.L Vanillin-HCl- Spot Test

This test failed to detect the presence of condensed tannin in

the leaves or roots of any of the eight parental culÈivars but there

\^Tas a very sLight reddening of the imprint of the stem where it was píg-

mented. The nectaries of the stÍpules were clearly visible as dark

red spots on the imprints of the tannin-containing cultivars indi-

cating the accumulation of condensed tannin or mononeric anthocyanÍdins

or Leucoanthocyanidins in these cells. Condensed tannin \¡las either

not present in the resË of the plant or present in insuffícient quan-

tities t,o be detected by Ëhis Ëest (Figure 3). since sËipule spots and

stem Pigments visible on the irnprints are also visible on the actual

plants, this tesË is of no further value as a screening procedure.

4.L.2 VaniLLin-HCL spectrophotometric Estimatíon

QuantitaËive estimaËes of the Ëannin content of cultivars varied

widely from plant Ëo plant within s, lines grohrn in the fieLd, indi-

cating a low heritabiLity for Ëhe trait (Table 1).

No significant differences in tannin content could be detecËed

between the five tannín-containing cultivars. The overall mean was

5.0 rng of condensed tannin per g of seed coat. Marquardt, et al. (so)

obtained higher values using a longer exÈracEion period. No
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TABLE 1. Nested analysÍs of variance for the condensed tannin
conËenta of cuIËivars groern at Èhe Poínt (Winnipeg, 1978)

Source of variatíon Df SS MS F

Ber\deen cultivarsb 4 28.39 7.10 0.98

Plants üríthin cultivars 10 72,24 7 .22 10.78c

Samples within p1-ants 15 10.05 0.67

ToÈa1 29 110.68

aVanillin-HCl nethod of estimation
bC,rl-ai.r"rs \4rere Ackerperle, Diana, Herz ïreya, IIMtrB-9 and
Triple tr{hite

csignificant at 0.01 leve1
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significant anount of tannin ¡,¡as detected in the seed coat of any

plant of the tannin-free cultívars.

Further analyses were made on seed from plants randomly selected

fron Triple l,rrhite/Ackerperle F, populations grovrn in the field

(fa¡te Z) and from Triple I^IhiËe/Ackerperle lines that were back-

crossed to Triple l,trhite and grown out in Ëhe greenhouse (Table 3).

rn a few of the white-flowered plants of segregating lines, a very

s1íght Fmount of Ëannin r^¡as detected. However, values belor¡ 0.L ng/g

and above 10 mg/g are not very reliable as the standard curve vias noË

linear beyond these exËremes.

4.I.3 Qualítative TesËs

More than 2,000 F, and backcrossed plants of lines segregaËing

for flower colour were classified as eiËher tannin-free or tannin-

containing by means of the prussian blue test. seed from all of the

white-flowered plants r¿as classifíed as tannin-free and seed froro all

the purple-flowered plants was classified as tannin-conÈaining with a

few excepËions. Some of Êhese apparent exceptíons trere eliuinated

from the list when a repetitíon of the tesË revealed that they were

previously recorded as tannin-containíng when they were actually Eannin-

free. rnitial false positives probably arose when care had not been

Ëaken Ëo compretely remove all traces of cotyledon (which contains

reducing subsËances) from the tannin-free píece of seed coat.

Those p1-ant.s that were still found to have seeds with a tannin

content not expected according to Ëheir flor^¡er colour, were tesËed

again by placing Èheir seed coats in o.ll"f NaOH and leaving them to

stand overnight. This ËesË confirmed the result of the prussían blue
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TABLE 2. Condensed tannin content of seed
Ackerperle and Triple White/Ackerperle
the Point (Winnipeg, I978)

from Triple White,
F, plants groern at

Population Flower colour Number of
plants analysed

Tannin contentâ
mg/ g

Triple lJhite

Ackerperle

TxA

TxA

AxT

AxT

I,J

P

úI

P

IÁI

P

3

3

4

4

4

4

0.005 ! 0.005

4"LL9 t 0.371

0"025 J 0.011

5"250 ! 2.987

0.007 r 0.004

4"379 ! I.693

fuanil1in-HCl method of estimation
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TABLE 3" Condensed tannin content of
plants of Triple i,Ihite/Ackerperle
úlhite grown in the greenhouse

seed frcrn some BC'F,
backcrossed to Triple

Line Flower colour
of BC'F, parent

Flower colour
of plant

Tannin contenta
m8/ g

Tx(T

Tx(T

Tx(T

Tx(A

Tx(A

Tx(A

(TxA)

(rxA)

(TxA)

(AxT)

(AxT)

(AxT)

x A)3

x A)5

x A)s

x T)16

x T)13

x T)13

x T16

x T48

x T48

xT5

x13

xT3

I,J

P

P

I.I

P

P

I^I

P

P

t¡

P

P

I'I

P

i.I

iI

P

IT

I,¡

P

!'l

I^I

P

w

0.000

O "T7L

0. 143

0"000

5"97 r

0"000

0.000

L2 "286

0"000

0. 000

8"743

0"071

Vaníllin-HCl meËhod of estimaËion
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ËesË in every case except for seed from purple-flor¿ered planËs that

was obviously disease ínfected. For this seed, the prussian blue

test shor¿ed an absence of phenolic compounds buË the NaOH Lest rnras

posi tive.

only 15 planËs remained that. could be exceptÍons to the Eheory

that the genes eausing che seed coat Ëo be free of Ëannin have a

pleiotropic effecË on flower colour. Ten seeds from each of these

plants \¡/ere gror,rn out in the greenhouse to see vrhet,her the discrepancy

was due to a misclassification of the flovrer colour of F, plants in

Ëhe field. There \{as some cross-pollinaÈion ín the field so the Ëest

I¡ras not entirely satisfactory. rt was assumed that if at least B0Z

of the progeny had Ëhe same flower colour, Ëhis was the flower colour

of the F, plant. under this assumption, 11 F2 flower colours had been

wrongly recorded. Data for the four remaining plants is listed in

Table 4.

The colour of the seed from the F, plants was that which was

expected on the basis of the tannin analyses, not the F2 flower colour.

Their purple-flor¿ered progeny all produced brown-coloured seed and their

white-flowered progeny all produced buff-coroured seed. Therefore,

these exceptíons most likely had their F, flower colour wrongly

recorded though there vras too much cross-pollínation ín the field Ëo

allow confírmation. since flower colour appeaïs to be directly

related to tannin content, the terns tannin-contaÍning and tannín-free

will be used synon¡rmously r,rith white-flowered and purple-flowered

respecËively.

Of the two qualitative tests used Ëo distinguish between Ëannin-
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TABLE 4. Data for four
characteris tic I

possible exceptions to Ëhe 'white flowe

Populat ion Line Flower colour
F2 F3

Seed
colour

Tannin analysisa
Prussian blue NaOH

UxT

FxD

FxB

TxH

2000

2645

2gLB

324L

6P:4tÃ

lP :9!'I

7P:3I,1

6P :4i,I

brown

brown

buff

buff

[{

T,T

P

P

+

+

0

0

+

+

0

0

asymbols: f=tannin;0=noËannin
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free and tannin:containing seed, the sodium hydroxide test proved

Ëo be preferable to the prussian blue tesË because the classÍficaËíon

was clearer and the Ëest did not suffer the possibility of error due

to either incomplete removal of the coÊyledon or the occurrence of

disease infected seed coats. rt was thought that Ëhe prussian blue

test would have the advantage of being more sensítive to small amounts

of tannin but this would require greateï standardi zaEíon than was

possible for a quick test. slight dífferences could be observed

beËr¿een the Èannin-free seed coats using the sodium hydroxide test if

they were left to soak for three or four days (Figure 4) but it eould

not be determined whet.her t.hese differences ï¡rere related to the

presence of slight amounts of Eannin.
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4 "2.L Disease

Loss of

sp. Línk and

plots) and a

attacked the

in a complete

Table 5.

The three tannin-free cultivars

mentation on the stem whereas it was

plants of the five tannín-containing

4.2 Plant Observatíons

plants grown in the field was mainly due to Fusarium

D"C" (as found in P. I{:arbanda's nearbyRhizoctonia sp.

severe strain of bean yellow mosaic virus (Byl,{V) which

plants from about the flowering stage and often resurted

loss of yield. Plant survival rates are given in

The relatively low survival rare (66%) of the rannin-free s2

lines up unÈil flowering could have resulted from a greater suscepÈi-

bility of these lines to Fusarium sp. Link and Rhizoctonia sp. D.c.

However, the tannin-free x Ëannin-free Fr lines had only a slightly

lower survival rate than Ëhe other Fr lines. rt should be noted that

though the tannin-free x tannin-contaíning rz Lines segregate for

tannín content, all the F2 seed planted had a tannÍn-containing seed

coat since the F1 planËs were all tannÍn-containing. These lines had

a good seedling survival rate. There was 1iËtle difference between

lines in the survival rate of plants after they reached Ëhe flowering

stage, suggesting that viral attack hTas not related to the presence

or absence of tannin in the plant. This suggesËion is supported by

comparing the survival rates of tannin-free and Ëannin-containing

plants within segregating lines after attack by Byl"li,/ (Table 6).

4.2.2 Stem Colour

showed no sign of reddish pig-

present in a large proportion of

cultivars. The characteristic
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TABLE 5. Survival of F, and S, plants grown at the point
(Winnipeg, I97B)

Population Number of
seeds planted

Survival at the
flowering stage

Survival from
flowering ti11

seed set

T- cont

T- free

T- cont

T-free

T-cont

T- free

tz

tz

x T-cont

x T-free

x T-free

x T-cont

t40

74

2256

LL7

890

1001

F2

Fz

Fz

,z

8s%

66%

82%

7g"a

94"/.

93%

86%

92%

9s%

927"

977"

e4%

Total 447 8 95"/" 9s%

ffitlt..i,t'.,1.,1,.
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TABTE 6. Survival of tannin-free versus tannin-
containing segregants of F') lines grown at
Ëhe Point (l,Iinnipeg, Lg78)'

Description Number Survival from
of plants of plants flowering till seed set

T-free F,

T-cont F2

394

I29T

94%

95"A

Total 1685 9s%
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qTas nore pronounced in some culËivars than others and also varied

greatly in Íts expression on plants within a cultivar. None of the

sËems of seedlings of the segregaËing lines of rriple i{hite/UMFB-g

Sror^7n in the growthroom showed the characteristic but it was obvious

on certain planËs of the Triple l.Ihite/Ackerperle lines. Not all of

the pLants withouË the pigment. vrere tannin-free but alL of Ëhose

plants which had an observable reddish pigment were found l_ater to

deveLop stipule spots and have purple flowers. of the 69 tannin-

containing segregants of rriple l.Ihite/Ackerperle 1ines, 10 could be

predícted to produce tannin-containing seed one week af¡er germination

and 44 could be predicËed two weeks after germinaËion. The proporËion

of tannin-containing planËs that could be detecËed early by this

method ulay be ímproved if seedlings are grolrn under conditions of high

light intensiËy, low temperature or poor nutriËional status.

4.2.3 Stipule Spots

The absence of stipule spoËs is believed to be a pLeiotropÍc

effect of Ëhe rwhite flower characteristict (LOa,62). This conclusion

vTas supporËed by daËa frcrn al-I the pl-ants gro!ün in the field. Dark

reddish-brolrn spots riTere visible on all tannín-containing pLants.

The spots were often not visÍble on stipul-es at the lowest nodes of

the pLant. They generaLly appeared by the third or fourth node above

ground but in a few cases they did not become obvious untíl Èhe time

of flowering. The segregating Triple l^Ihite/Ackerperle and rriple
I{hite/IIMFB-9 Lines grorùn in the grcrwthroom vrere examined for the

presence of stipule spoËs two and three weeks after germinatíon.

ApproxiurateLy 75% of Ëhe tannin-containing pLants couLd be identified
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after two weeks and 99"/" could be identified after three weeks. The

presence of stípule spots as illustrated in Figure 5 and/or red stem

pigmentation (which is not clear in the figure) could be used as

early selection criËeria for the 'l¡hit.e flower characÈeristict.

4.2.4 Flower Colour

The range of flo¡¿er colours found within tannin-free x tannin-

conÈaining lines is illustrated in Figure 6.

Type (a) is the flower of a tannín-free plant. Type (c) is the

normal flower colour type. Types (b) and (d) ¡¿ere found more rarely,

mostly amongst F, plants grorrn in the greenhouse. Types (b), (c)

and (d) come from tannin-containing plants and were classified as

having purple flowers. since Ëype (b) could easily be uisclassified

as whiÈe-flowered, Ëhe presence or absence of stipule spots on the

plant shoul-d be noÈed at Ëhe same Ëime.

The fwhite flower characterístict has been found Èo be conferred

by a single recessive gene in Tripe White (10a,71) and the vrhite

flower colour of the other two tannin-free cultivars, Fidrím and

Kodrim, could be expected Ëo show a sinilar pattern of inherítance.

Crosses between Ëhe three tannin-free cultÍvars produced on1-y r.¡hite-

flowered F, pro8eny so the sâme gene for the fwhíÈe flower characËer-

istict was presenË in each. F, progeny of all tannin-free x tannin-

containing crosses and reciprocals were tested against a 3:l ratio

for flo¡¿er colour segregaÈion (Appendices 5 and 6). The data from

the 15 different crosses and their reciprocals was tested for houo-

geneÍty. The heterogeneíty chi-square value Qlr=t+.57) was not
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significant (P>0.90) so daËa was combined and is summarized in Table

7"

Backcrossed populations exhibited the expected 1:l segregation

for flower colo"t (x?=2.27, pÐ.10) with the exception of one line.1

and this was likely due to chance (Appendix 7). Backcross data could

be combin"¿ &? -=11.16, p {.50) and is summarized in Table g.
15

The fact that all F2 populations and all bur one of the back-

crossed populations did not differ signrficantly from a 3:1 and l:1

ratio respectively, confirms that Triple white, Fidrim and Kodrim

all have the same single recessive gene conferring the 'whiLe flower

characËerisËicr, that its expressÍon is the same in rhe minor as in

the maior subspecies, and that there is no significant maternal

effect.

The cultivars were each homogeneous for flower colour with the

exception of one Ackerperle plant in an s2 lÍne in the field which

had white flowers. This could have been a spontaneous mutant.

Forty seeds from each of the eight v¡hite-flowered segregants in
the field were planted in the greenhouse. Eleven percent of Ëhe

progeny !ùere purple-flowered indicaEing that the degree of cross-

pollination Ì¡râs at least this high. rntroduction of the 'white

flower characteristict into the minor types may not have too severe

an effect on the degree of heterozygosLty provÍded that a sufficient
population of pol1Ínating insects is present.

4.2.5 Seed Colour

The seed colour of segregating populations ranged from almost

pure white through to dark brown. After six months of storage, it
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TABLE 7. Chi-square values for flower colour
segregation in F, populatíons

Population P I,I X2 value probabil ity
for 3:1

T-free x T-cont F, 7I4 22I 0"93 0"25 - 0"50

T-cont x T-free F, 577 L73 1"50 0"10 - 0.25

Total I29L 394 2.35 0.10 - 0.2s
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TABLE 8. chi-square values for flower colour segregation in
backcrossed populations

Population i,¡ X2 value
for 1:1

Probabil ity

T-free x

T-free x

(T-cont x

(T-free x

(T-cont x

(T-free x

T-free) x

T-cont) x

T- free)

T- cont)

T- free

T- free

10

T2

51

74

15

8

64

87

1" 00

0,80

r.47

1.0s

0.25 - 0.50

0.25 - 0"50

0.10 - 0.2s

0.25 - 0.50

Total r47 L74 2 "27 0.10 - 0.25
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ü¡as not difficult to classify the seeds of most plants as either

buff (white to grey) or brown-coloured. The buff-coloured seeds came

from tannin-free plants and the brown-coloured seeds from tannin-

containing plants. seed of some plants darkened at a much slower

rate than others (Figure 7).

The shade of brown of the seed rvas also quiLe varied within

plants depending upon the position of the seed on the p1ant. seed

colour could be determined by examining the seed on a plant basis or

by harvesting in bulk and sortíng the seed electronically. The latter

method could also be used to exclude infected or otherwise discoloured

seed such as the large number covered to some extent by a dark brown

or grey to black pígment. F2 families grornrn in the greenhouse revealed

that this pigment was genetically determíned. rt was only visible

on otherwise buff-coloured seed of tannin-free plants (Figure g).

The dark pigment manifest itself in different patterns on seed

from different F, plants withÍn a cross, though most commonly it is

found around the edge of the seed. rt may be what Rowlands and

corner (71) and Picard (61) referred ro as fmarbled,. picard (61)

found the marbred phenotype to be monofactorially inherited and

dominant to buff. Because of the variability in the degree of

expression of the characteristic and the presence of other factors

causÍng similar discolouration, classification into the three groups

(0,1 and 2) was fairly subjective so no conclusions regarding the

number of genes involved could be made from this study (Appendix g).

The result is summarized in Table 9.

None of the parental cultivars or E2 progeny from the tannin-free

x tannin-free or tannin-conËaining x tannin-containing crosses had
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TABLE 9. Pigmentation scores for white-flowered
F, segregants

Population

Number of plants with score:

T-free x T-cont

T-cont x T-free

Fz

Fz

78

70

60

42

6T

44

Total 148 105 LO2
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darkly pígmented seed. Neit.her did any tannin-containing F,

segregant of the other crosses express the characteristic. rt was

restricted to seed from tannin-free segregants and was present wiËhin

aLr F, populations from crosses between tannin-free and tannin-

containing cultivars. The one white-flowered Ackerperle s, plant

that appeared in the field had smal1 buff-coloured seed with a dark

grey pigment around the edges. The above data leads to Ëhe conclusion

Ëhat the gene or genes determining the presence of the dark pigment

are not_, present in Triple I^Ihite, Fidrim or Kodrim or that these

cultivars have some mechanism by which Ëhe genes are not expressed.

The genes or the means of expression of the characteristic are

inherited from each of the five tannin-containing cultivars but only

function when combined with the 'white flower characteristicr. rn

Picard's study, 'marbled'phenotype vras also brought in by the minor

parent but only when it was the female parent (6i). rn this study,

the dark pigment appeared regardless of the direction of the cross.

rn every population there wer:e at least some pure buff-coloured

segregants so it should be possible to select for this combination

of genes.

4.2.6 Hilum Colour

The three tannin-free maior types (Triple üIhite, Fidrim and

Kodrim) have seed with buff-coloured hilums. The minor types

(Ackerperle, Diana, Herz Freya and IIMFB-9) have black-coloured hilums

with the exception of a small proportion of seed with brown hilums.

Hilum colour data from the seed of F, populations derived from crosses

between the tannin-free major and mÍnor culEivars excluded results
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from any crosses where the minor parent had a brown hilum or where the

F1 family lvas segregating for hilum colour due to parental hetero-

zygosity for the character. Black was dominant to non-black. The

populations were tested for their goodness-of-fit to the simple 3:1

ratio which Erith (25) found in most of her populations (Appendices

9 and 10). Results could be combined for tannin-free x tannin-

containing populations {x2ro=s"51, P>0.95) and for tannin-containing

x Èannin-free populations U\,O=t 93, P>0.95) but the two groups of

populations could not be combined U?=8"02, p<0.01). The results areI
sunrnarized in Table 10.

Although the overall result indicates that black hilum colour

is caused by a single dominant gene, there is a significant deviation

from the expected 3:1 ratio if the female parent has a black hilum.

There is also more than the expected number of non-black hilums when

the female parent has a non-black hilum" The fact that non-black

hilum can appear black when the seed coaË is blackened around the

hilum area may explain why the maternal effect did not reach signi-

ficance in both dírections. The opposite error - that of scoring

black hilums as non-black because the seed is immature is less likely

since hilum colour develops early.

Broad f{indsor had a larger proportion of seeds with brovsn hilum

than did the other tannin-containíng cultivars. Data from crosses

between plants of Broad VJindsor (having black hilums) and the tannin-

free cultivars showed an inheritance pattern that was different from

that of the other tannin-free x tannin-conËaining and tannin-containing

x tannin-free populaËions (Table 1l).
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TABLE 10. Chi-square values for hilum colour segregation in
F2 PoPulations

Popula tion Black Non-bIack X2 value
for 3:1

Probabili ty

T- free

T-cont

T- cont

T- free

520

467

F
2

Fz

x

x

190

116

L "L7

8. 10

0"25 - 0.50

0.00 - 0.014

Total 987 306 L "25 0.25 - 0"50

asignificant at O.01 Level
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TABLE 11. Hilum colour of
Broad Windsora and the

F, and F^ generations of crosses between
oth"r ."jor type cultivars

Populat ion Hilum of seed
from F, plants

Number of F2 plants havÍng seed with:
Black hilum Non-black hÍlum

BxF

BxK

BxT

FxB

KxB

TxB

segre gat ing

non-black

non-b1ack

non-black

black

non-b1ack

13

0

3

0

25

0

9

10

27

36

B

11

"Orrly Broad l,Iíndsor seed with black hilum
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In four of the six crosses, non-black was dominant to black" If

the Broad l{indsor parent in these crosses was heterozygous, it could

not be detected by a segregating F, farnily. rn the other two crosses,

black appeared to be dominant to non-black. The fact that the pattern

of dominance !üas not the same for all pairs of crossed plants

suggests t.hat the Broad lJindsor population is highly heterogeneous

and probably conLains several genes and/or a11eles for hilurn colour.

chi-square tesËs for independence were performed to deËermine

whether Èhere r¡ras any significant association betsween flower colour

and hilum colour. E2 segregants of the crosses Triple white x

Ackerperle, Triple i,Ihite x IIMFB-9 and their reciprocals r¿ere chosen

for the analysis since these populations lsere the larges t (Table 12).

This data supports the conclusíon of Rowlands and corner (71)

that the dark melanic pigment of the flowers is not chemically

re1 ated to the melanic hilum pigment.

4.2.7 Seed Weieht

Seed weight was found to be a maËernal characteristic. In other

words, tb average weight of seeds from a plant of a particular

cuLtivar was characteristic of that culËÍvar irrespective of whether

it had been crossed to a maÍor or minor cultivar.(Appendix 11) " F2

seed weight was a characËeristic of the F, plant (Figures 9 and l0)

and there was no significant difference in mean seed weight between

Progeny of reciprocal crosses. Símilarly, F3 seed was characteristic

of the F2 plant from which it was obtained.

The seed weight of seed from F, plants of maior x minor and

minor x maior crosses gro!ün in Ëhe field along r.rith parentaL lines
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TABLE 12. Chi-square test
association in major x

for flower colour
minor and minor x

- hilum colour
major crosses

Population PP
Black Non-black

W X2 value probability
Non-black for

independence

ÍI
Black

AxT

TxA

UxT

TxU

63

33

165

9L

0"69

0.02

0"11

0"16

T6

11

42

37

T2

10

49

11

5

3

11

10

0.25 - 0"50

0.75 - 0.90

0"50 - 0"75

0.50 - 0.75
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tended to be smaller Ëhan the mid-parental value despite the fact

that the seed weight of the parental lines may have decreased owing

to tÍ^ro generations of inbreeding (Table 13)"

The mean weight of F, plants was either eguivalent to or less

than the mid-parental value. Erith (25) found that thís was true for

the crosses she made between qig and minor cultivars.

The relationship between seed weight and tannin content (as

indicated by flower colour) was invesËigated by means of t-tests

(Tables L4, L5 and 16).

If seed weighË and flower colour were linked, seeds from the

white-flowered segregants would be expected to be heavier. This was

not the case, In fact, ín a few populations the reverse relationship

rdas significant, so it should be relatively easy to select for a

tannin-free minor Lype. There T^ras a tendency for the purple-flowered

segregants to have heavíer seed in backcrossed and F, populations

both in the field and the greenhouse, though Ëhe difference was usually

not greaË enough to reach significance. This unexpecÈed result could

be due to a greater susceptibility of white-flowered segregants to

disease (though this would be more 1ike1y to affect yield than seed

weight) or to some pleÍotropic effect of the rwhite flower character-

isÈic I .

4.2"8 Seed Coat

The seed of approximately r4o0 F2 plants from tannin-free x

Ëannin-containing and tannin-contaÍning x tannin-free populations

were examined for seed coaÈ damage" of Ehe tannin-containing segre-

gants, less t]¡.an 57" had any seed with split or cracked seed coats
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TABLE 13. Seed weight of F, and parental lines grown at the
Poínt (ilinnipeg, L978) '

Population Minor parent
g/ seed

Maior parent
g/ seed

¡Pa
g/ seed

Seed from F^ plants
¡Zg/ seed

AxFandFxA

AxKandKxA

AxTandTxA

DxFandFxD

DxKandKxD

DxTandTxD

HxFandFxH

HxKandKxH

HxTandTxH

UxFandFxU

UxKandKxU

UxTandTxU

0.39 1 0.02

0.39 r 0.02

0.39 r 0"02

0.45 1 0"02

0.45 t 0"02

0.45 r 0.02

0.46 t 0"02

0.46 ! o.o2

0.46 r 0.02

0.44 ! 0"02

o.44 + o"02

0.44 ! 0"02

L.28 ! 0.05

L.34 ! 0.05

1.00 r 0"07

1.28 t 0.05

L"34 t 0"05

1.00 t 0"07

1.28 t 0.05

I"34 ! 0.05

1"00 r 0"07

1.28 r 0"05

1"34 ! 0.05

1"00 r 0.07

o.84

0. B7

0. 70

0. 87

0.90

0.73

0. 87

0.90

0. 73

0"86

0. 89

0,72

0" 70 I 0.02

0.70 ! 0.02

0.68 t 0.02

0"70 t 0"02

0"73 t 0.01

0.73 r 0"01

o.72 ! 0"02

0.75 ! 0"02

0.72 ! 0.01

0"75 I 0.02

0.85 1 0.02

0.67 t 0.01

t'lia-p"r"nta1 value
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TABIE 14. Dífferences between the seed weight of seed
from purple-flowered and white-flowered F, plants
grown at the Point (Winnipeg, 1978)

Population x
P

g/ seed
1,I

g/seed

x -)L_p l¡J
Df

Ax

Ax

DxF
'D x K

DxT

HxF

HxK

HxT

UxF

UxK

UxT

FxA

FxD

FxH

FxU

KxA

KxD

Kx

Kx

0.70

0.7 2

o.7L

0"76

o "74

0. 69

0, 81

0. 81

0"85

0. 86

0. 65

o "69

0.71

0"76

0"75

o "72

o "72

0. 73

0"87

0. 69

0 J.65

o.7 4

0"76

0" 65

o "7r

0.79

o "69

0"71

0. 89

o "64

o "62

o "64

0.66

0. 58

o "62

0.69

0"73

0"76

+0.01

+0"07

-0.03

0"00

+0.09

-0.02

+0.02

+0. 12

+0. 14

-0. 03

+0.01

+0.07

+0.07

+0" 10

+0. 17

+0.10

+0.03

0.00

f0. 11

K

T

27 0" 19

73 1"09

27 0"49

39 0.02

28 2"O4

35 0 "24

18 0 "22

33 2"434

25 3.10b

4 0"79

240 0"20

29 r.7 4

65 1.88

47 1.93

42 4.24b

27 L"69

73 0"79

57 0.02

9 L"39

(Cont inued)

H

U
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TABi,E 14. (Continued)

to-to Dr t
g/seed g/seed

T x A 0.61 0.59 +0"02 28 O.4Z

T x D 0"74 0"71 +0.03 55 0"74

T x H O "7L 0" 68 +0.03 92 0.89

T x U 0.71 0"72 -0"01 153 0"08

a
Significant at 0"05 level

h-SÍgnificant at 0"01 level
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TABLE 15" Differences between the seed weight of seed
from purple-flowered and white-flowered F, plants
grown in the growthroom

Population ; p
g/ seed

tu
g/ seed

*p-\,1 Df

AxT

UxT

TxA

TxU

0.86

0"68

0. 81

0. B0

o.69

0 "66

0"63

0"81

+0"17

+0"02

+0.18

-0"01

L7 2"564

23 0"45

23 3.70b

27 0"36

asignificant at 0.05
bsignificant at 0"01

1eve1

leve1
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TABLE 16. Differences between the seed weight of seed
from purple-flowered and white-flowered backcrossed
plants in the growEhroom

PopulaËion tt ;n-"*
g/ seed

*
p

g/seed

Df

Tx(A

Tx(U

Tx(T

Tx(T

(Axr)

(uxr)
(rxA)
(rxU)

xT)

xT)

xA)

xu)

xT

xT

xT

xT

0. 83

o,99

o "77

I "04

1.11

0.91

0.82

0.91

o"77

0.78

0"74

0. 87

0. B7

0"82

0. 78

0"96

+0"06

+o.2L

+0"03

+0.17

+0 "24

+0.09

+0,04

-0"05

13 0"71

6 0.80

10 0"46

6 L.23

15 2"694

35 r"4L

43 L.4L

51 0"99

asignificant at 0.05 leveI
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r,Jhereas more than 40% of. the Èannin-free segreganËs had some damaged

seeds. A higher proportion of damaged seed amongst tannin-free

segregants s¡as also noted for greenhouse-gror{n plants that were

Ëhreshed by hand. Splitting began near the place where the radicle

would break through (the thinnest part of the seed coat). Cracking

generally began as a result of seed coat wrinkling (Figure 11).

The damaged seed coats did not appear Eo be caused by disease, so it

was thought that iË may be due to the tannin-free segregants having

thinner seed coats.

Seed coat thickness is independent of the positíon of a seed on

the plant but ís very variable within seed coats so a large number of

tedious measurements need to be made to obtain a good estimation of

the traiË (ZO¡. Alternatively, the percentage of seed weight due to

the seed coaË could be measured. This traiË vras found to be faírly

well correlated with seed coat thickness (Table 17) " Measurements

were made for tannin-free and tannin-containing seed over seed weights

ranging from 0.5 to 0.9 e (Appendix 12).

There was 1itt1e variation in percent seed coat measurements

within planËs, so this traiË rather than seed coat thickness was

measured to test for differences between tannin-free and Èannin-

containing plants (Table 18).

A highly significant difference in percent seed coat existed

between the 30 tannin-free and 30 tannin-containing plants" there

was also a highly sígnificanË difference between plants within these

tvJo groups.

I{ithin the tannin-free group of plants, differences in percent

seed coat corresponded with the presence of some damaged seed but
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TABLE 17. Correlation of seed coat percentage
with seed coat thickness of seed from 12
plants of Tríple White x IIMFB-9 gro!¡n at
Ëhe PoinÈ (Winnípeg, L978)

Dfr

Individual seeds 43 o.7La

Averaged over plants 7 0"76b

aSignificant at O"01 level
bsignificant at 0"05 level
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TABLE 18" Nested analysis of variance for seed coat percentage
of seed of Triple I'Ihite x IIMFB-9 F, plants grown at the
Point (Winnipeg, I978)

Source of variation DfSSMSF

Between T-free and T-cont groups 1 430"47 430"47 48.674

Plants within groups 58 513.01 8"85 2g.B4a

Seeds within plants 240 7I"L4 0.03

Total 299 1014"61

asignificant at O.01 1evel
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there !üas no significant difference within plants between seed with

and wiËhout a darDaged seed coat (Table 19).

Differences in seed coat thickness between plants can be related

to differences in seed weight.

In their study, Rowland and Fowler (70) found a significant

correlation beEr.reen seed weight and seed coat thickness between

cultivars (P<0.01) but not within cultivars (P>0,05). This implies

that r¡rithin cult.ivars the srnaller seeds had a higher percenËage of

seed coat. In this study, a higher correlation of seed coat percen-

tage with seed weight exisËed within the F2 populaÈion for plants of

the tannin-free group than for plants of the tannin-containing group

(Table 20). The smaller-seeded tannin-containing segreganËs main-

tained a faÍ-t1-y símilar percentage of seed coat compared with Ëhe

larger-seeded ones because of reduced thickness of their seed coats,

whereas the smaller-seeded, tannin-free segregants had a higher

percentage of seed coat than the larger-seeded tannin-free segregants.

Therefore, it should not be difficult to select small-seeded, tannin-

free segregants that have seed coats thick enough to prevent them

from splitting or cracking.

Little seed coaÈ damage was found amongst the large-seeded,

Ëannin-free parenËal lines. This could be explained by Èheir flattened

shape which gives them a greater surface:volume ratio or a thicker

seed coaË. Both would give Triple l{hite a higher percentage of seed

coat than the average of the tannin-free progeny derived from crosses

with the snal1-seeded, Èannin-containing culrivars (Table 21).

The average percentage of seed coat of the tannin-free F,
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TABLE 19" TesËs for differences in seed coat percentage
within and between Triple White x IIMFB-9 F, plants
gro\¡rn aL Ehe Point (Wínnipeg, 1978)

Comparison Dfr

T-free vs. T-cont planËs 58 6"gïa

T-free plants with vs. T-free plants without
damaged seed 28 2.55b

Dauraged vs" undamaged seed within T-free plants
(paired t-test) 3 0"64

asignificant at 0.001 level
bSigoifi"ant at 0.05 level
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TABTE 20. Correlation of seed coat percentage
with seed weight - seed coat weight for seed
from Triple l,Ihite x IIMFB-9 F, plants gro$,n
at the Point (I.finnipegr I978,

Description of plants Df r

T- free

T-cont

28 -0"664

28 -0.22

asignificant at 0.01 level
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TABLE 21" lulean seed coat percentage of seed from
Triple White, IIMFB-9 and Triple White x IIMFB-9
plants grown at the Point (I'finnipeg, L978)

Population Number
of plants

% Seed coat

Triple White

I]MFB-9

Triple lthite
(a) T-free
(b) T-cont

x IIMFB-9

plants
plants

15

15

30

30

11.61 r 0.01

L2"LO ! O.26

L0.23 t 0.27
12"63 ! O"2L
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segregants was well below that of the parental tannin-free cultivar.

There may be genes for a thicker seed coat in the absence of tannin

that have been selecËed for in Triple l{hite.

The difference between the percentage of seed coat of the tannin-

free versus the tannin-containing segregants Íras probably not affected

much by the correlation with seed weight since the average seed

weight for each of the tv,ro groups \¡ras about equal (TabLe 22) . Table

22 al-so indicates a smaller seed coaË weight as being a possible

explanation for t.annin-free segregants tending to have lower seed

weights than tannin-containing segregants (Tables 14, 15 and 16).

Further tesËs were carried out to see r¿hether differences in

seed coat thickness were related Ëo differences ín seed coat com-

position (Table 23).

IË was thought that the thicker, heavier seed coaEs of the tannin-

contaíning lines compared with the tannin-free lines might be caused

by greater lignification of the tannin-containing cel1s of the seed

coat., namely Ëhe palisade and hour-glass cells" These ce1ls possess

unevenly thickened cel1 wal1s and make a significant contribution to

variations in seed coat thickness (26). There rùas a significant

difference beËween the permanganate lignin content of Ëhe tannin-free

versus the Ëannin-containing parental cultivar as expected. The

tannin-containing F, lines had a greaËer lignin content than the

tannin- free F2 lines though significance was not established owing

to a large standard error. Further testing is required. The low

lignin content of rriple l^Ihite did not al1ow seed coat damage like I -
I

that of Ëhe tannin-free Fr línes, but this rnay be a result of the | '

flattened shape and thicker seed coat of this tannin-free cultivar.
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TABLE 22. ComparÍson of tannin-free with tannin-containing seed
frorn Triple WhiÈe x IIMFB-9 plants gror¡/n at the Point
(i.Iinnipeg , L97 8)

Parameter T-free T-conL Df t

seed weighr (e) 0.77 0"75 59 0.41

Seed weight - Seed coat vreight (g) 0"67 0"68 58 0"25

ì ,.j

J.r
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TABLE 23. Comparative chemical composition of seed
. coats of Triple White, IIMFB-9 and bulked samples

of seed from F2 progeny of Triple White x IIMFB-94

Populatíon Acid-detergent
fibre

%

Ce1lu1ose Permanganate
and cutin lignin

%%

I]MFB-9

T-cont

T- free

Triple

F2 lines

F, lines

White

62"5r C

62 "07 C

68"64 A

65"30 B

58.06 C

58"22 C

62.28 A

62 "37 B

4"23 
^

3 "48 AB

2.98 AB

2"65 B

Standard error o "42 o "49 0" 31

a__ --Values are expressed on a dry matter basis. All values
represent duplicate samples. Means not sharing a contrnon
letter within each column are significantly different at
P=0.05 (Duncan's Multiple Range Test)
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Values from acid-deEergent fibre and cellulose and cutin analyses

are similar to those that Marquardt et a1. (49) found for tannin-

containing versus tannin-free cultivars. It is interesting to note

that the values for the parental tannin-free cultivar, Triple l.Ihite,

are significantly different from those of the tannin-free î2 lines.

This was also true of seed coat percenËage and suggests that genes

are present in Triple I'JhiËe that act to minÍmize the effect of the

rwhite flower characteristict on the seed coaË.

Although Ëhe tannin-free lines tend to contain less lignin in

their seed coats, they have a higher acid-deËergent fibre value,

indicating that absence of tannin corresponds with a greater percen-

tage of cellulose and/ or cutin and a correspondingly lower percentage

of hemicellulose and protein. Cellulose fibrils and the incrustation

of cell r,¡alls with cutin would be expected to give the seed coat

greater rigidity but it was the tannin-free seed coats having the

high cellulose and/ or cutin content that were thinner and more prone

to splitting and cracking.

The relationshíp of tannin to seed coat composition may acËua1ly

be caused by an interference of tannin wiËh the analytÍcal procedures

or an involvement in one fracLion and not another" rt would be

interesting Èo determine the concentration of tannin in the cellulose

versus the hemicellulose fraction. This might help to resolve the

problem of how a single gene could have such a broad range of effects.

I{hen introducing the twhite flower characteristicr into the

commercial minor cultivars, seed coat structure should be considered

as a selection criterion. selection could be based on seed coat
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percentage or simply on the absence of any visible cracks. Variability

in seed coat percenËage appears to be sufficient to permit the pro-

duction of a Ëannin-free minor cultivar with seed coat propertÍes at

least as good as Ëhose of the parental Ëannin-free cultivar.
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5. SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

Fidrim, Kodrim and Triple l^lhíte all possess the same single gene

for the rwhite flower characterístic t ¡¿hích causes them to have seed

coats free of condensed tannin. The rwhíte flower characteristíct has

a number of pleítropic effects resulting from the blockage of the

production of certain phenolic compounds in Ëhe stem, stipules, flowers

and seed coat. Tannin-free plants of segregating lines were found to

lack any reddish pígment in their stems or spots on their stipules.

They had whiËe flor¿ers and buff-coloured seeds Ëhat r,¡ere ofEen marked by

a dark brown or grey to black pigurent Ëhat r{as not expressed in Èhe

parental cultivars. Black hilun colour, caused by Ehe depositíon of

melanin, was deËermined by a single domínant gene in the minor cultivars

and was found ín crosses with Triple !ühite to segïegate independent of

the rwhiÈe flower characteristícr.

Because of Ëhe pl-eiotropic effecËs of Ëhe twhite flower characËer-

isËícr, selection for a tannin-free minor cultivar could be made more

easily on the basis of vísible plant and seed characteristics than by

chemical- t.ests. Tannin-containing segregants in a growthroom could be

rogued soon after germinaËion on the basis of reddish stems and/or

stipule spots so that the remaíning tannin-free segregants could benefit

from the increased space for growth and available 1ight. Selectíon

againsË tannin-containíng segregants ín the field should be based on the

presence of stipule spots and col-oured flowers and could be made at any
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tiue up until the end of the flowering stage.

If there is any uncertainty as to the presence or absence

tannin in the seed of a parËicular 1ine, the clearest indícatÍon

obtained by placing a seed coat sample in a basic solution and leaving

it overnighË. The prussian blue test ís difficult to standardíze for

rapid qualitative testing, but if the development of a cultivar with a

low tannin conEent is found to be preferable to the introduction of the

tannin-free twhite flower characteristÍcr, ít may be possible to refine

this test so that iË can be used to give a rapid indicaËion of the level

of phenolíc compounds ín the seed coat. For quantitative analyses, the

vanillin-HCl test ¡,rith certain nodifications proved to have good

reproducibílity but was not reliable for detecting very slíght amount.s

of tannin that might have been present in some lines possessing the

rr¿hiEe flower characteristic' .

It should noË be difficult Ëo reduce seed size to that enablÍng

the employment of cereal equipment since the trait does noË appear to be

linked r¡ith the twhite flower characteristíct and the F, mean lies

closer to the size of the minor than the major parent. There r{as no

maternal effect on the ínherit.ance of either trait.. The only signíficant

maternal effect was found in the inheritance of hilun colour. If a

cultivar suitable for canning \¡rere required, it would be preferable to

use Fidrím, Kodrim or Triple Lrhite as the fernale parent.

Seed coat colour is not so important if the grain is to be used

so1e1y for animal ratíons. A black hilum colour should cause no problem.

However, for marketing purposes it would be better to select againsË the

dark pigmentation which occurs over most of the Eannin-free seed since

it tends to give the seed the appearance of being infected or damaged in

of

is
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some way. It is possible Ëo select for a pure buff-coloured seed.

ApproxÍmateiry 401Z of Ëhe tannin-free F, segregants r.rere free or almost

free of the dark pigrnent. Further study is required to determine the

inheritance of the trait.

Two other deleteríous effects were found to be associated ¡¿ith

Ëhe tr¿híte flower characËeristict. These were the tendency of tannin-

free seed coats Èo split or crack and possibly a greater suseptÍbiliry

to disease, noËeably Fusarium sp. Link and Rhizoctonia sp. D.C.. The

former may affect the latter to some extent.

Tannin-free E, plants v¡ithin a cross exhibited a high degree of

variability ín seed coat percentage and seed coat damage. If facílities

are not available Ëo prevenË cross-pollination by insects, near isogenic

1ínes could be obtained by growíng out selected tannin-free lines in

ísolaËed plots and roguing any purple-flowered plants that. appear as a

result of crossing with one of the currently grown commercial cultívars.

Suffícíent seed could be generated r¿íthin one or tvro more generaËions

Ëo al1ow replicated field testing of tannin-free lines. In this way,

some estímate of the optinum seed coat thickness could be obtained -

one r,¡hích has the minimum fibre percentage required to prevenË seed coat

damage. Seed coat characterist.ics may also be relat.ed Èo the disease

resistance of these l-ines. The selection of lines resistant to

Fusarium sp. Link and Rhizoctonia sp. D.c. appears to be of particular

ímportance ín the developrnent of a Ëannin-free minor cultivar for

WesËern Canada.
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APPENDIX TABLE 1" Numbers of crossed plants

T-cont x
T- free

populat ion

Generation T-free x
T- cont

population

Generat ion

F1 F2 F1 F2

AxF

AxK

AxT

DxF

DxK

DxT

HxF

HxK

HxT

UxF

UxK

UxT

BxF

BxK

BxT

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

2

9

6

t2

13

6

I

6

9

B

1

2T

8

3

L2

9

42

97

37

38

32

40

20

38

27

6

269

22

10

63

FxA

KxA

TxA

FxD

KxD

TxD

FxH

KxH

TxH

FxU

KxU

TxU

FxB

KxB

TxB

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

746
11 qe

362
10 70

15 82

11 6L

751
11 60

13 101

11 44

2L5
15 190

10 45

834
726

Total 60 L24 750 ToËa1 60 t4r 935

(ConËinued)
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APPENDIX TABLE 1" (Continued)

T-con! x
T- cont

population

Generation T-free x
T- free

population

Generation

Ft Fz Ft 
'z

AxD

AxH

AxU

AxB

DxA

DxH

DxU

DxB

HxA

HxD

HxU

HxB

UxA

UxD

UxH

UxB

BxA

BxD

BxH

BxU

19

23

15

13

30

30

22

10

15

L9

10

L2

L4

24

8

I2

8

L7

6

7

!20

B5

72

64

L48

]-96

L49

75

84

95

62

53

106

204

44

54

47

82

42

76

FxK

FxT

KxF

KxT

TxF

TxK

4

4

4

4

4

4

4L4
20

715
729

313

725

TotaI 80 3L4 1858 Total 24 30 96
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APPENDIX TABLE 2. Numbers of backcrossed plants

Population Generation

Ft BCl BClFl

Population Generation

Ft BCt BClF1

Ax(AxT)

(AxT)xA

Ax(TxA)

(TxA) xA

Tx(AxT)

(AxT)xT

Tx(TxA)

(TxA)xT

(AxF) xA

(FxA)xA

(AxF) xF

(FxA)xF

(AxK)xA

(KxA) xA

(AxK)xK

(KxA) xK

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

58

25

44

39

16

2T

t2

48

L2

27

11

L6

15

L6

L2

13

79

80

80

80

57

4L

7L

64

Ux (UxT)

(UxT)xU

Ux(TxU)

(TxU)xU

Tx(UxT)

(UxT) xT

Tx(TxU)

(TxU)xT

(UxF) xU

(FxU)xU

(UxF) xF

(FxU)xF

(UxK)xU

(KxU)xU

(UxK)xK

(KxU)xK

25

2L5

226

237

29

237

2B

253

223

216

222

2L8

2L6

2L4

2L2

2L3

Total 32 44s 552 Total 32 324
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APPENDIX TA3LE 3. Numbers of selfed plants

T- cont
cuI tivar s

Generation T- free
cul tivars

Generat ion

s1 s2 s1 sz

31 13 18

14814

L7 10 77

F

K

T

A

D

H

U

B

31

13

42

31

30

31

10

24

23

T6

39

2L

22

23

23

Total L47 LO4 119 Total 493162
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A?PENDIX TABLE 4"
estimates vrith

Variability in seed weight
different sample sizes

Line Sample
síze

tleight per seeda
û6

CV

382

19 18

2372

3001

3458

100

50

20

10

100

50

20

10

100

50

20

10

100

50

20

10

100

50

20

10

0"75

0"76

0"76

0"77

0.69

0. 68

o.69

0.68

0.54

0,54

0. 55

o"57

o.73

o "74

0"74

o "73

0"76

0.76

0.76

0.75

0.6%

0 "9%

0.7%

2 "47"

0 "3%

r "7%

L.6"/"

2 "77"

2 "97"

4 "e%

4"L%

J")/o

0. 97.

t"2%

2 "O%

r"9%

1.3%

3.2%

3"9%

3 "6%

aMean of three samples
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APPENDIX TABLE 5, Chi-square values for flower colour
segregation in F, tannin-containing x tannin-free
lines

PopulaËion x2 val,re
for 3:1

Probability

AxF
AxK

AxT

4

13

18

5

29

79

I. B1

0.79

2 "L5

0.10 - 0.25

0.25 - 0.50

0"10 - 0"25

Total 113 35 o.L4 0.50 - 0.75

DxF

DxK

DxT

28

30

25

9

B

7

0. 01

0.32

0.L7

0"90 - 1.00

0"50 - 0.75

0.50 - 0.75

HxF

HxK

HxT

31

L6

29

9

4

9

0.13

0.27

0"04

0,50 - 0.75

0.50 - 0.75

0"75 - 0.90

Total 2276 0"34 0.50 - 0"7s

UxF

UxK

UxT

2L

5

209

6

I

60

0"11

0.22

1.04

0"50 - 0.75

0.50 - 0"75

0.25 - 0.50

Total 235 67 L.28 0"25 - 0.50

BxF

BxK

BxT

15

7

48

3

15

0.55

0"13

0"05

0"25 - 0.50

0.50 - 0.75

0.75 - 0"90

Total 70 25 0"09 0.75 - 0.90

Total 2483 0"38 0.50 - 0.75

TOTAL 577 L73 1.50 0.10 - 0"2s
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APPENDIX TABLE 6. Chi-square values
segregation in F, tannin-free x
1 ines

for flower colour
Eannin- containing

Popula t ion x2 value
for 3:1

Probabi 1 i ty

FxA

FxD

FxH

FxU

FxB

35

51

40

32

30

11

L9

11

I2

15

0"03

o.L7

o.32

0 "27

r "67

0"75 - 0.90

0"50 - 0"75

0"50 - 0"75

0"50 - 0.75

0.10 - 0"25

Total 188 68 0.33 0.50 - 0.75

KxA

KxD

KxH

KxU

KxB

38

65

50

11

27

10

T7

10

4

7

o "44

0. B0

2.22

0.02

.0"3s

0.50 - 0"75

0.25 - 0.50

0.10 - 0"25

0,75 - 0"90

0.50 - 0.7s

Total 191 4B 3.88 0"03 - 0.054

TxA

TxD

TxH

TxU

TxB

46

49

79

r44

I7

0.02

0 "92

0"56

0.06

L.28

L6

T2

22

46

9

0.75 - 0"90

0"25 - 0.50

0.25 - 0"50

0.75 - 0.90

0.25 - 0.50

Total 335 105 0"30 0,50 - 0.75

TOTAL 714 22r 0.93 0"25 - 0"50

asignifícant ar 0.05 level
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APPENDIX TABLE 7. Chi-square values for f1ov,¡er colour
segregation in backcrossed lines

Population x2 value
for 1:1

Probabilityw

Tx(AxT)

Tx(TxA)

(AxT) xT

(TxA) xT

6

7

6

L9

10

5

15

29

1.00

0 "67

3 "86

2"08

0"25 - 0"50

0.25 - 0.50

0.03 - 0.054

0" 10 - 0"2s

ToËa1 3B 59 4.55 0"03 - 0.054

(AxF)xF

(rxA) xF

5

7

6

9

0"09

o "25

0.75 - 0.90

0.50 - 0"75

Total L215 0.33 0.50 - 0.75

(AxK)xK

(KxA) xK

6

7

6

6

0.00

0.08

0.90 - 1.00

0.75 - 0"90

Total 13L2 0.04 0.75 - 0"90

Tx(UxT)

Tx(TxU)

(UxT)xT

(TxU)xT

4

5

18

25

5

3

19

28

o.I2

0. 50

0.03

0"17

0"50 - 0.75

0"25 - 0"50

0"75 - 0.90

0.50 - 0.7s

Total 52 55 0"08 0"75 - 0.90

(UxF) xF

(FxU)xF

9

7

I3

11

0.73

0"89

0.25 - 0.50

0.25 - 0"s0

Total L6 24 1.60 0.10 - 0"2s

(UxK)xK

(KxU)xK
6

5

6

I

0. 00

0. 69

0.90 - 1.00

0.25 - 0.50

Total 11T4 0"36 0.50 - 0"7s

TOTAL L47 L74

asignificant at 0"05 leve1

2.27 0.10 - 0.25
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APPENDIX TABT4 8"
F2 segregants

PígmentaËion scores of seed from tannin-free

T-cont x
T- free

population

Number of plants T-free x
T- cont

population

Number of plants

AxF

AxK

AxT

DxF

DxK

DxT

HxF

HxK

HxT

UxF

UxK

UxT

BxF

BxK

BxT

0

3

3

3

2

2

2

J

3

1

0

34

6

2

6

1

2

3

5

4

2

4

4

2

0

8

1

1

4

2

B

10

1

1

1

0

0

0

3

1

I

0

0

5

I

1

6

7

7

2

5

7

6

I

11

10

7

3

4

2

3

6

4

5

5

I

7

3

2

T2

2

0

5

7

5

5

5

2

3

4

B

2

0

13

2

0

0

FxA

KxA

TxA

FxD

Kx D

TxD

FxH

KxH

TxH

FxU

KxU

TxU

FxB

KxB

TxB

606T784470 42 TotalTotal
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APPENDIX TABLE 9
segregation in
I ines

Chi-square values for hilum colour
F, tannin-containing x tannin-free

Population Black Non-black X2 Value Probability
for 3:1

AxF

AxK

AxT

5

34

75

2

9

2L

0. 05

0. 38

0. 50

0.75 - 0.90

0.50 - 0.75

0,25 - 0"50

TotaI LL4 32 0.7 4 0"25 - 0.50

DxF

DxK

DxT

26

27

24

6

3

6

o "67

3.60

0.40

0"25 - 0"50

0.05 - 0"10

0.50 - 0.75

Total 1577 3 "71 0"05 - 0.10

HxF

HxK

HxT

13

15

30

0

5

6

4 "33

0.00

1.33

0.03 - 0"054

0.90 - 1.00

0.10 - 0"2s

Total 1158 8"59 0.00 - o"Orb

UxF

UxK

UxT

20

5

L93 50

0. 01

0"22

2 "54

0.90 - 1.00

0.75 - 0"90

0.10 - 0.2s

TotaI 2L8 0.10 - 0.2s

TOTAI 467 116 8. 10 0.00 - 0"01b

asignificant at 0.05 leve1
bSignificant at 0.01 level

s8 2 "34
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APPENDIX TABLE I0. Chi-square values for hilum colour
segregation in F, tannin-free x tannin-containing
1 ines

Population Black Non-b1ack X2 Value Probability
for 3:1

FxA

FxD

FxH

FxU

26

52

37

6

7

15

13

4

0 "25

o"24

0.03

L"20

0.50 - 0"75

0.50 - 0"75

0.75 - 0.90

0"25 - 0"50

Total I2T 39 0.03 0"75 - 0.90

KxA

Kx D

KxH

KxU

0"01

0.93

0.09

0"03

34

57

44

10

11

24

L6

3

0"90 - 1"00

0.25 - 0.50

0.75 - 0.90

0.75 - 0"90

Total L45 54 0"48 0.75 - 0.90

TxA

TxD

TxH

TxU

44

45

64

101

13

L4

23

47

0"15

0.05

0. 10

3"60

0.50 - 0"75

0.75 - 0"90

0.75 - 0"90

0"05 - 0.10

Total 5s4 97 1" 30 0"25 - 0.50

TOTAI 520 190 L"L7 0.25 - 0.50
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APPENDIX TASLE
selfed or

11. Seed weight of
cross-pollinated in

seed from parental plants
the growthroom

A

D

H

U

B

F

K

T

0.45

0.48

o.45

0 "45

0.48

0 "4s

o. 50

0 "46

o "43

0"54

o "47

0"50

0.48

0. 55

0"52

0"48

0.58

o "52

0.46

0 "4r

o"4r

o "45

o "44

0.52

o.42

0.57

0. 57

0.48

0.58

0. 59

0. 56

o "48

0.68

0.81

0. 81

0. 83

0.79

0.78

0"72

0"89

L "02

I "L4

L.t4

I "07

1. 16

L"44

L "37

1.01

1"19 L"O7

1.09 I.L2

I .09 L .L2

1.06 1.08

L.O7 0"93

L.r4 1" 0B

L"37 1.36

0"91 L"20

Mean o "47 0. 50 0 "47 0"53 0"78 1" 19 1.13 1.10

0.01 0.01 0"02 0.02 0"02 0.06 0.05 0.05
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APPENDIX TABLE 12. Measurement,s of seed coat percentage and
seed coaË thicknessa of seed fron F, planËs of Triple
Irrhite x IIMFB-9

Líne
ra1ni1 

oanal-ysr-s Seed coat. percentage
Seed coat thickness

x 10-3 inches

3299

3302

330s

3330

3338

3342

3372

3376

3392

0

+

0

+

0

0

+

0

0

9.89 1 0.17

L4.24 r 0.48

9.00 I 0.10

11.99 t 0.08

9.89 r 0.11

10.13 ! 0.14

L4.LL I 0.34

L2.84 ! 0,22

8.99 I 0.04

6.06 t 0.25

6.24 ! 0.L0

5.08 t 0.11

5.92 t O,07

5.66 t 0.09

5.86 ! 0.06

6.64 I 0.08

5.74 t 0.L0

4.58 I 0.07

10.13 t 0.06 5.86 t 0.06

tUade Èhree measurernents per seed for five seeds of each plant
bsy*bol": f = Ëannin; 0 = no tannin




